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GLOMAC BERHAD’S RUMAH SELANGORKU SERI KENARI HOMES SUCCESSFULLY DELIVERED TO 

OWNERS 

Sungai Buloh, 23 August 2022 – Glomac Berhad has successfully completed the 180 units of 

townhouses under project Rumah SelangorKu (RSKU) Seri Kenari despite having to operate under 

challenging circumstances during the previous Movement Control Order (MCO). 

When the global pandemic hit the nation in 2019, players in the constructions sector, including 

Glomac Berhad, were badly hit by the lockdown, which had affected their overall operations. 

Despite the challenges, Glomac Berhad manage to complete and deliver the RSKU Seri Kenari to 

its owners. 

Group Managing Director/ Chief Executive Officer of Glomac Berhad Datuk Seri Fateh Iskandar 

bin Tan Sri Dato’ Mohamed Mansor commented that the COVID-19 pandemic is a challenging 

period for all industries. Nevertheless, Glomac is committed to support the Selangor State 

Government’s public housing initiatives. 

“Regardless of the challenges faced, we believe that a partnership between the government and 

the private sector is important in providing basic facilities for the people. Since 2019, Glomac has 

completed a total of 495 affordable houses under the RSKU program, including RSKU Seri Kenari, 

and we will continue to support this project in the future,” said Datuk Seri FD Iskandar during a 

key handover ceremony to the unit’s owners of Seri Kenari, here, today. 

Selangor State Executive Councillor for Housing, Urban Wellbeing and Entrepreneurs 

Development, Yang Berhormat Puan Rodziah Binti Ismail, presented the keys to the home owners 

during the ceremony.  



Also present were Yang Berusaha Encik Mohd Hafiz Bin Hassan, Chief Assistant Director 

Development Division of the Selangor Housing & Property Board (LPHS) and Yang Berusaha Encik 

Zulkifly Garib, Chief Operation Officer (Operation) of Glomac Berhad 

Meanwhile, YB Puan Rodziah Binti Ismail said, “Smart partnership between state government 

and private sector is key in ensuring the success of project such as the RSKU. I am happy to see 

developers like Glomac Berhad supporting our initiatives to provide affordable housing in the sub 

urban area. This is our aim - to provide affordable housing with quality and comfortable homes 

for the lower and middle income buyers in Selangor.” 

During the event, YB Puan Rodziah and the delegation also took the opportunity to inspect and 

visit several of the homes and their owners. 

Under RSKU Seri Kenari, Glomac Berhad built a total of 180 units of townhouses, each with three 

(3) bedrooms, one (1) bathroom, and one (1) parking lot with land size of 24’ x 60’ and a built-up 

area of 1,000 sq ft at a price of RM180,000 each. 

In our continued support for the Selangor state government’s public housing project, Glomac 

Berhad has also launched another RSKU project known as Seri Kenanga in April 2022. It offers 

178 units of townhouses, and the units are still available for registration.  

For further information, please contact us at 03 – 7723 9000 or email Ms Anna Maria 

(annamaria@glomac.com.my) – Group Corporate Communications, Corporate Marketing & IT 

Website - www.glomac.com.my 
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